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Tygers Open 57th Football Season Tonight
Cleveland East High!
Tests 'New' Tygers j

Mansfield Senior High School inaugurates its 57th!

season of scholastic-football tonight against Cleveland*.
East at Ariin Field.

winning. _
team which has not extended Mansfield for the past)
five seasons. Mansfield has lost only two of its last 25;

starts—both to Hamilton. ;
the 1957 cam=;

prove something!East High
Opens At

Bv BEN FLIEGER

However,
paign may
different. Perhaps never be-5

|fore since Mansfield started;
schoolboy football in 1SS9 has'
there been so many questions3

unanswered as the Tygers pre-
pare for an opener. '*

I' The 1956 Tyger team could'
i well have been ihe finest bight

Cleveland Press Sports Writer school squad ia Ohio. But none;
CLEVELAND — East High!°f the offensive unit of last

School will open the 1957 foot-iyear « sti!l around. In fact,
ball season at Mansfield to-|°?Jy four lettermen are avail-*
rJght with its third head coach lable to Bob McNea, beginning^
in three years. i*"5 ¥3*rd >'ear as Mansneldl HOW IT'S DONE—Coach Bob Carroll of Butler High School I

This casualty rate compares'coac°- These youngsters won| is showing Dick Hall, sophomore fullback, how to take a
with anv in the collegiate and!*6"" SP111"5 on defense or withj hand-off from the Quarterback. Watching are: End Lvnn

' " = - - ! , * , « . ̂ i,^™,^ ™:~ Beveridge (2S) and"Halfoack Gary Meeks (34). This trio
will see plenty of action as the Bulldogs host Cardington

tonight. (News-Journal Staff Photo.)

Bulldogs Barking Again

Stark Teams Rate High
By BILL LEVY
/A'S Sports Wr.ter

Another Ohio high school
'football campaign opens to-'

In southern Ohio, Middle-'could coma from East Cleve-
town's Middies" got the pre- land Shaw, with nine letter-
season rave notices. The Mid-'men, Cathedral Latin and

Great- Benedictine.
Ohio Conference, with In Central Ohio, Mt. Ver-, -. -' - er unit) vjunicieiiwc, mim *" v*v-">^>~ —.-..,, .-».. . , — -

j&ignt and as in so many past Lima afld Springfield aiso nOn which finished 10th in the
seasons, the line for the, d potent clubs. Mans- state last season after posting

^Buckeye State tnrone formsi- « ^rODDed out of the an undefeated record, has vet-
" "

fi-eld s
:oenin« iwo - tune champion Sconfereiice " erans back at" six positions
Canton McKinley and Massil-i Toledo Devilfaiss and Toledo and has the making of another

'.Ion both of Stark County. .catholic, rated as the best in crackerjack club.
j A statewide survey by In-'the Glass City in pre-season Columbus Aquinas, w i t h
ternational News Service on guessing, meet tonight ia a plenty of talent, appears the
]the eve of the 1957 grid sea-;showdowa. class in the Columbus _ City
son shows McKinley a choice! Another opening g a m e League and could crack the
,to nail down its third stralghuheadliner pits Dayton Chami-'siate ratings. Aquinas showed
sstate crown. bade and Dayton

LONG WIN STREAK
McKinley,

professional masterminding,
business but for different rea-
sons. Winning isn't an or-else
item at East.

Paul Anderson quit for in-
dustry in 1955; Irv Misstein,
the '56 boss, is specializing in
reader training at Willoughby.

NO STRANGER
In charge now is Lou Rals-

!the replacement units.

SEVEN JUNIORS
Further emphasizing the in-

experience of the present Ty-
ger crew, seven of the 12 of-;
fensive and defensive starters;
tonight will be juniors. T
presence of 212-pound tackle"
Fred Lehr brings the lines
average up to 172 pounds

Madison Hosts

r\

ButEer Hi
Opens In

Tiff

Roosevelt 'very well against Canton Mc-
j against each other with both-Kinley in a scrimmage ses-
trated as the strongest clubs siorj-

j .—„.„„._., sporting a 20- in the city. , ZanesviHe, champion of the
jgame, two - season unbeaten Cleveland's contribution to [Central Ohio League, also has
[streak, opens its season to- the list of statewide pov.-ers-the nucleus of a repeater.
'night against comparati%-e!yi"
iweak Cleveland Lincoln. Mas-5

jsillon's first-game foe is Ak-:
iron South.
I McKin!ey is packed with;
: veterans from last year's'i
team, which climaxed an all-;"

Jj>Aslilaml Begins
Slate Saturday

ove>- MassUlon Massil i ~3 HOWARD HONAKER
', which" finished fifth inthej ASHLAND — Ashland College Coach Bob Brownson

j final INS ratings, lost two 'expects to field a bigger and faster grid club when the
BUTLER — Butler High-games. j Eagles open their campaign against Manchester,

•WT ^* "• ~* School will have nine veter-; j£ -,s Q^ireiv nossihlp ThJ!ndiana at Redwood Stadium Saturdav night.JDpper Sandusky siets^sB,̂ -l̂ s-s^ssss 'The Eagles have a lot more class and desire this
tonight when _ the ^ Bulldogs ;make ic to' thefr November5 season," the Ashland mentor stated.*-__n __ - L .

ton. He's no stranger, there,jman but tne backs will cneck
having excelled as a Blue!11* 5* only lo5 pounds. Tms
Bomber lineman b e f o r e!adds UP IO oae of tae smallest
achieving a slightly wider|Tyser teams m the moaem, night.
fame at ?aM«'jn-'W>».n.?.rg Co1-'era"
lege a decade ago. I MAXSFIEUWEAST S E K I L S > i t s 1956 team which defeated Uppe:

Ashland has
session

the Mid-

1953

1955

His is no snap job with ̂
Mansfield as a muscle-loosen- jfjf
er and Benedictine, Cathedral jfi|
Latin, John Adams and Col-jjfij}
linwood to be tackled later in||||J
the East Senate. ~?~

One ailment, apparently in-
curable, is the squad's size-
numerically not physically.

"It's the same as when
played here," Ralston remem-
bered. "We lost to Mansfield
only 7-6 in 1946 and a short-
age of reserves hurt us then.

FAST FALL OUT
"Eighty-four boys signed up

for football in the spring. Fif-
ty showed up for practice in
August. Now we're down to
35.

MAXSFIEUWEAST SEKItS
Mans

.... 0
IS

EastH while the visitors v.-ill invade w:

II"""""""""" 5~

6
6'
6:

'"I've been, satisfied with the
scrimmages. The spirit is
there, they're hitting hard but
aren't quite sure of them-
selves."

Poundage East has in abun-
dance. Tackles Tom Knuckles
(200) and Cedric Lewis (200)
Guards Paul Burzanko (210)
Mike Lewis (175) and Clark
Kellogg (220), End Bob Tay-
lor (175) and Center Bill Sla-

McNea plans to start: Dave! J
Tanner, 152 and Hercules Pay- j
ton, 1S2, ends; Lehr and Bobj !
Hayden, 157, tackles: John1

Hunter, 164 and Gary McKin-j .
ley, 154, guards; Dick Baer,j (
184, center; Jim Balcolrn,: *
L5S, quarterback; Ray Brein- [
ich, 145 and Don Ragsdale.j { _
160, halfbacks and Don Monk,!
162, fullback. I :

Harold Roth, ISO, will be the: =
only defensive replacement.!

cas.
Kellogg, a basketball all-

scholastic, looks like a possi-
bility for football honors, too.

He'll go into the line with Hay-i
den dropping back to safety'
man. Breinich comes out.
Tanner, Hunter, Baer, Brein-
ich and Balcolm are the sen-
iors.

SHORT REVIEW

Yesterday the Tygers wound
up four weeks of fall drills
and McNea Dronounced the

I Upper Sandusky registered Dack positions and Dick Hail-hie in making ColumbusSers is Ralph Lepre of Coa- gg \ \
jits sole triumph over Madison will be at fullback. j Franklin Heights its 21st neilsville, Indiana. The fresh-' US! 3 \ \
jin 1955, 34-6, after the Mans-: Meeks, a 6-3. 175-pounder|straight victim tonight. 'man flash has been handling PS S g I
(fielders had racked up four,and Wareham, 6-2, ISO pounds,! Rm(. ntrporrnv ' 'the Eagles" quarterbacking Hgt \ I j
'consecutive wins. >re both three-year lettermen.J Awsa VfutiniUA (chores and looks verv good §;? | "\ =

Center Bob Kilgore, Tackle Hall, 5-9, ISO pounds, also isi Whether Ross, which has a|as a field general and oass-'lfjl : \ «
Ron Booth, and Quarterback'^ veteran. foig team, but without the.'er. ' Ig;* | j g
Larry Leudy are the only of-j SINGLE WING TEAM |speed of some recent aggre-l Other outstanding yearlings-gif | 5 i

g-
B.

fensive veterans on the Maoi-;
son squad. Gary Rice andj
Tom Steel won monograms

igations, can post a thirdjare Guard Bob
Last year, Butler closed out i straight undefeated season Is-Massillon and
5-3-1 season fay edging Card-ia question mark.

Harry
Harry P
Karrr

Brown
Backs

from %x s ~ i

M a d i s o n won four
GRID HUDDLE — Getting jdropped five. The five
ready for the opening of the
grid season, head coach
Andy Gustafson (left) and
assistant Bob Blaik of the
University of Miami Hur-
ricanes go over an offensive
play. Blaik, son of the
Army coach, is an addition jey

^om m i j s
J O B I2M 3 S 0

[defensive performers'! jington, 7-0. Cardington, a T-! Mai Mackey, INS "Coach of iry Wilcoxsen from Marlboro/lf K " "
{formation outiit last season, [the Year" last season, is and Larry Whiteside

TWO-YEAR VETERANS |is now running from the single, working again at Fremont aft-sHamilton.
The Upper Sanduskv team;wing- 'er recovering from a heart' Brownson has 14 returning g§

is sparked by~Halfbacks FredJ Starting on the line for the attack which felled him dur-jlettermen. They are: ±-rank-
Cook and Larry Karg, both'Bulldogs will be Lynn Beve-j^S the 1956 campaign. .Debevec, Al Gamertsfelder,
two - vear lettermen. Upperlridge, 160 pounds, and Corn-! Another team with a two-!pete t a s t e r d a y , Dave
Sandusky won only three" of jmodore Johnston, 160, at ends; jyear unbeaten string, Troy,£_e_r s ch, Stan Rickel, Don i
nine outings last year while'John Gleason, 155, and Steve i could

Foster
Foster

andj Meeks, 155, at tackies; Wayne J Troy, wh

squad in satisfactory condi-' to ^ Miami staff this j
tion. McNea and his "staff put' ygar- (International^ i

Madison Coach Roger Z

''passing"h- said" " '145 - pound lettennan, and! Youngstown Ursuline. unde-!^ter; ***• £.ePr«' Hoaglaad. ,-
U£U>3UJ0, II- SdlLL |̂  T - ^ „_'_- 'fo^ro^ ;„ -in j . , Zody, anii T? fun oh a IT vr> r n o i V i

the Bengals through a short!
review of their offensive and;^
defensive patterns. The Play-;

Q»^- -nr^e rm~>-^A--no ;« a'Sophomore Larry Cochran,'ieated in 10 games and rated, f°,y:. ff(

' 4Si ̂ r-Tr^llf «;**£ replace Don Bowman and-third last season, is expected ba£ktield.preview game wiun taiion as.^, _ _ _ _ , _ . - _ _ _ _ ^_._, ,__ -„ +^i-^ ;*„ ^ - _-_, ', The second

and R{imehart in

He's been a tiger as the mid- ers did not wear pads
die man on defense and his j there was no contact.
basketball background and
height (6-4) make him a good
end target offensively.

In the backfield, Quarter-

McNea said the
would use a diversified at-!
tack against East. He said
"We'll try to use an offense

Out Of
Favor

US. t. V At,** C,Ci.il-I.V> »» il-ii V* t*iiWU. b>~> ^_ _ ., , . _, _

he ran for 42. yards in five atJCrrc*na>n as hatioacks.

'{Wildcats Boast

,to take its 1
expected!

umps, withl- backfield

Grid Jerseys
FREDERICKTOWN— Fred-

of ericktown High School boasts

tem0ts.
HOSIER

jYoungstown South and Camt>-IT ° m Brown' Wilcoxsen,,new football jerseys for 1957.
ibeU eme-°in<* as the Dowpr=iwh 11 eside, Hosteller, and The
; in that ar?a ° e^DuckworthjsiII_alsa

CLEVELAND (UP) —
terback John Borton, former!^, ^jjj*

back Larry Mentz and Full-like Willie Keeler's old base-Ohio State star, appears to.lp^Jj^^:::.
back Bob Madison are the.ball idea—hit'em where they [have lost favor in the eyes of)|mt9i:elp?"*:r?
only seniors with steady em-Jain't." i Coach Paul Brown despite •-•"-- =—•'-
ployment. The halfbacks will! "\\"e still do not know howfine passing performances
probably be Jones White, a'our boys will react," McNea.exhibition games with Deti
sophomore, and Art White, a,added "They seemed a little'and Pittsburgh. iB^^-Jsii :.

tired in drills this week. We've; Borton made his pro debut'fa M?<S« ".
had to cram a lot into a short;jn ^e opening exhibition "̂bow*1...
time and we may have worked!against the Lions whom Cleve-'cS-^R?^03 .:
too hard. We'U know tonight sland ^^^ acain Saturday'̂ g-s?01^02

"I think this East team is;night He cornpieted 12 of """"" ""'
"— organized —

junior-

Shelby Gets
Mascot

5- 9 4̂5
6 ISO

... 5-9 2f

... 3- S 1' .

... 5-1O 1S3
5-S 155
5-11 155 32 _
5-11 ITS 12 C
5-11 ISO 22 H3
5- S MS 12 S
5- 150 12
6 ISO 12
6-1 350 12
6 155 12
5- 5 HO 11
5- 9 145 11
5- 6 200 il

ISO 11
ISO II
2TO 11
133 11
175 11
145 11
350 31
ISO II
155 31
ISO II

^P™*^-0™****} Mansfield,'with four letter-^ <* ̂ °a'

soirts are scarlet with
and one-biask-strlse -

•on each sleeve.

K3

?B

S- 1
5- 7
S
5-5
5-16
5-9
6
3-11
S- S
3- S
5- 9
6- 2
6- Z
S- S liT 11

6 155 11
3-10 140 10
5-7 200 1"
5- 5 155 30 F3

~. » 233-pound sophomore tackle.;piace fmish of a vear '
 L .~

& « Another sopnomore wno ap-j Shelby Whipoets ar° ex-'
S i pears to have clinched a start- pected to field*one of

Ming roie is Jack Siatta, 210- clubs in ^g Mansfield

m Plays
%*lilaii<l

pound guard. Other starters, i-
lettermen, are: Ben Na-lall

350 31
ISO 11
1S2 11

Ipolski, 217, and Cliff lPeset,\MaMsO1l JBFI
If 205, ends; Andy Overko 21S,:
|| tackle Al Viola, 20o. guard, [
S and Frank Bennett, 200,

O3
Q3

forter-

50

.Pont Holds Marks

SIS2S
lisas
ISM

W X.
*> •>

5 1
6 O
•! 1
2

1931 S O O
11332 8 0 0

muchjpasses against the
SHELBY — "Shelby," a.stronger man any of recent;,^^^ for its t h Dass de.H^;^^,

Whippet dog given to Shelbyiyears. The new coach, Lou-fense - .jasie/p.^
High'School as a mascot by'Ralston, is well grounded inj '-_ - , . ^J303 ^^'^
the grid boosters, will appear football. East should give us ^°^ r^^d4^ " :̂r Kgtlttawtt • . . , — ,*
toni-ht durin^ the Shelby-Ash-ia better defensive game thaaSfam^ Jiat u l00^ •* u wl Center Keleased j John pont, Miami Umversi-:^* f = 5
Jand '̂grid game here.' Stney aave in a long time.jJoaad-^one-01-our quarter-; DETROIT (UP) - The De- ty (0) football coach, holdsig| | r|

The do<* was purchased from j We've really concerned withjoaCKS- « .troit Lions have released Carl < three all-time records made-^ a
a. kennef in Virginia. It is thejthe strength of Clark KelloggJ Borton played a little more.Osterloh, Crene Coeur, Mo.,!during his undergraduate car-,ijw |
first time that°the Whippets'He's one of the finest athletes than a quarter against the'former University of Missouri'eer at Miami in 1949-51:
have ever had a live mas'cot.;we've faced in a long time." Steelers, the next game and center and the Lions'

Data

The dog is being kept and" 'Ih~ Tygers attended
trained by Mr. and Mrs. Mar- On:o Theater last night
shall B. Hopkins.

the. completed
[passes.

-j

llth Yards Rushing, 2,390; Carried'ifll - *
four of seven'draft choice of last season, on the ball 340 times averaged isl? « 3

.waivers. '6.9 yards per try.

Huron Valley Opens
Tonight Against 3DIanj

PLYMOUTH — Huron Val-,
ley will open defense of itsj
North - Central Conference]
football championship here to-:
uight against Milan at S
o'clock.

Huron Valley,

Keenest Competition In Football

C. .̂ Da-ns
C X". IDaTisc x. nJvS

At F^di-IcS

5i JSd^ck
A- f-Snc-^ck
Si Fer.arick

^1 S'Sd-0^
Al >«?fecfc
Al Feadrick

-eff
Je'f

DeHaven

!;BJI ! I 1 ^'-ff^

By JOHN* GRAY
.._ top1 SHELBY—The Shelby Whippes will open their 64:h
area, season of football here by trying to upset the Ashland

, "jinx" when they entertain the_Arrows on the W. W,
j Skiles Athletic Field at 3 p. m. Friday in one of the tor>
' independent grid games in northern Ohio.

- An overflowing crowd of more than 4.000 persons are
) expected to jam- the field if the -weather is "good.
• The Whippets will be meet-;" —
iing the A's for the 45th time'"*.. upset Shelby, 19-13. The
!on the gridiron since the rival-1Whippets have 17 letter win-
,ry started in 1909. |aers returning from that squad
! No team, even \Tansnftld;includiEg alne regulars,
fwhich was dropped from thej VETERAN ARROWS
Igrid schedule in 1941, has ever! , ,. ,
•'piled up a more impressive! ^nland nas a veteran
jwin record over the WTiippets.<Arro?s ,S(ifad ̂  14 vfer"
i Ashland has won 26 games,if13- ™dudujg eignt regulars,
-lost only 15 and tied three. Tr,;Last season Asnland won two

Hocer Mc-See
Hozer McGee
Roeer McGee
gocer J^cCee

er ifcG^e^National Leagne Opens 38th Year i ro|,i,
By BERT BELL

Commissioner, NFL
(UP) -t

iroad to the top has not been'
'strewn with roses.

To bring about the change

_ . ,
mat tne annual selection;inanently relocating t n e i r

.has borne fruit is evidenced by Conies, and helps them be-;
' attendance figures'

°

jthe series with Mansfield i°*nmf T , ^ ,_, .
swhich started in.aoi. the Ty-!' ̂ ^ J,ack R°bo « expect-
jgers defeated the Whippets 25 |° ,to,start Bl!l Damron and
*times, lost 14 games and tied Blli Zenn?f,1

ai ends' A1!en

i three. JLUIZ ana 3l!l Trout, tackles:
'Wayne Jackson and Forrest

i WEIGHT AND SPEED IMetzger, guards; O/rl Wine-
: The Whippets will have pien--iy' ce?tev ^p" Loveless,
ty of weight in the line and!|uafie^DafK' R«* Hepner,

,,. - . . e , - YORK (UP) — rne'has °™ of the fastest back-i?3"1 s,eck or Jim Schmer,
come estaolished in a gainful Lambert Trophv, awarded f!e3ds » ^Js section of the'?8,!1.081*5' and Marvm T-™=-
r\r~s*-n—i-5-J-irti-t T-TI -*>»A ^.•.*tT -rr-'V»ta-^rt -_ , * " *-w\A fril I rt'Sr-L-'«.««^ ^*^ ^,««^««. . & occupation In the citv where'each vppr tn -ne» -^—*- - - state

a consolida-The development of the Xa-.FGOtbalI Leagus successfu],;d^g toe 5^ «^ ̂  fe-v are «> ̂  Over 30 ?sr Extern Sileje SotbKS
^*ra«* r»? t^?r> T\1ot-o«-c- r-ri rr!£* X*Q_ _: -r ° __ _ * *-*1<iAli-tion of New Haven and Plym- tional Football League, now in methods were devised whichjn operation. In 1936 the total(Cent of

outh high schools, will spring its 3Sth vear, is one of the stimulated competition by paid attendance for the season tional Football
loose Halfback Ed Taylor.'most remarkable sports stor- enabling the less successful was

'i*ac?i? A e/*r*r-_ r»jnric Tr» oniiQ'Ta or»H T-^toiri •i-n^ *oir»j^

defense andRoth
,r_s in tne >a- Pion, has a new little^roaer" schools ^alsTbTpuSS ̂  *?* *S. ?rObafaIJ f° *>

i-eague are victor and Henry Lambert outside the circuit: with *•£? ?nd,;7
 Gar? Sb^T and Lutz:

„„„ .™ f „„. , . . . J „ _ _ , n/_ T .,, . , . . r-" I0
x

wPJcn Xew York jewelers who creat-'fin Columbian at Port Clinton ! ^ ' ^ J - O S , - m ? S o n and

Ohio's leading Class A scor- - . , , . - ^ „»„„.- duos to engage and retain tne tendance rose to 2,Dol,263. In tneir home clun is located. ed ihe award in 193S a-, Bellevue at Fo^nriP Kh«™lt ce rieinekin§ at inidale
er last year with 152 points. j£s °- ̂  Past hau CSIUJr^'in services of the better coilege-ihe last five years the atten-. I tell the players that pro-'nounced st&itin^ls^^'atC^S^^^^^^81"11^ and Larry SL John

His total of 25 touchdowns my opinion. - .players. Idance record has been broken fessional football is not a busi- Lambert Cup witlbe'oiven'an Cal ver^ Vrp^r^ at
 r V-lin *ffld Trout at linebackiag posts,

-was second only to Bob Fergu-J inirteen teams were repre- In 1934, when I was the own-each year. ,ness for them, that it is a mially to the Eastern s-iali and VeTrnlion a* W%srd " - '' Love!ess and Hepner will be
son of Class AA Troy who tal--sented in Canton, Ohio, in er of the Philadelphia tagles,* This, of course, has meant means of establishing them- college champion " 'dav ni^V Unn^Sand" ' f™~ atthe deeP defensive positions
lied 31. J September, 1920, when the I proposed to the league that greater income to the player,-selves in a business or profes-j Almost 100 "small ™HPO ~vadPclCfaiJ=5^ --• - --in "= sHEXBr-asEnu«o> SERIES

IA~nerican Football Association thev adopt ^ •^«ia/**-;..A ***"*?*• .̂1.1̂ 7. A*.nv *?.« IA^.^ TI" *.Xn*.^.'r-;^^ *v.^*- •*•%«.- ^^n «^-^r-^» ^^ -,, - .. *ii<ii. c-one&es v<aues ividnsneicx

Widdoes Entering 9th
Campaign At Ohio U

ATHENS, O. — Carroll Wid-
does is in his llth collegiate

?t a selective draft .which over the last 11 years sion that they can carry on will be eligible for the nl^-urdav ni-ht
adopted and in 1936 has increased on the average-with the remainder of their,award. A I2-man com-ni"pp nr< T °
selection was made, approximately 300 per cent, lives. A survey of the 396 coaches sno-fe:' w-itoi-- .»' season >_• , _ _ i _ _ , - _ _ . _ . . . „t,r ... -, , .. -, - ,- , - — ,v-«"v-iico, Buuiii writers and c«n Ttn^TmTff

openers last sea-!isii

coaching season here where

was formed with Jim Thorpe This was
as president. In June, 1922 the first selection was made, approximately 300 per cent, lives. A survey of the 395 coaches, auuns wnter-
George Halas, one of the pio-! The annual selection oper- When it is considered that a players in the National Jt-oot-5SportsCaste"rs wijj ' ? a"Q.s< _
neers of professional football, ates to benefit the lower teams^player can devote approxi-:faall League shows that the:

Small colleges weeklv itist R * ' ' Bellevue
made a motion that the name in the standings at the end ofjmately seven months to a full- average term of service was.they will do for theniaior rnf'? - r
f\? Tno IAOOHO Ko r*fiancrorl ^rv f rno eooc/rn t\-re*r*a*3\r^cr rHo eroT_ *5'«-i^.« ^/\?^ TT-«O« n*\* n^n-orrA^ ?«^'l^c-«- *Ts«i*^ *^*T-aa **•*•>>? «.--ia_T-»*il?'T _ Jwi i^UI-, trippSQ V^FCSLllIlG, X4~13, ill- |&

o
-

•s and^n, Bucyrus nipped Tiffin
,vert, 7-5; Bellevue sma
Bowling Green, 35-13; Galionjli

J2
n
o

smashed'isaf

of the league be changed to the season preceding the sel-time job when not engaged in'less than three and one-half 'jeges. •*. r - ,-~
58 candidates have reported [the National Football League ection. The team that finished playing football and three,years, an indication that play-j The Lambe-t Trophv wn 'rr Colum_an D0.wed to Portj^f
for his ninth Ohij University'and it was unanimously adopt-last in the standings draws months part-time when he is ing professional football is not, by Sycamore last vpa/'n^ov^ nt°nV ' Wfllard fel! toi'

ed. .first and on up to the team playing his yearly financial re-• a career in itself. has gone to a small cofege^iSs^Io^to "'̂  ̂football team.
With 1956 being his first los-

ing season (2-7), Widdoes'
Ohio University coaching rec-

In 1926 there were .̂2 teams that wins the championship^um is excellent. The game as played in the
in the league, the largest num-playoff game of the two con-j Every year I consider it parti National Football League to-amon<r
ber ever. The least numberIferences, which draws last jof my responsibility to tell alljday is vastly superior to that final b

ord now stands at 40 wins, 30 of teams to play in a season; Thus each year the teams'players that the securing of a of 15 or 20 years ago. We
defeats and four ties. Coupled j was eight in 1932. Since 1951 ai-e brought to a more equal job is of first importance and'play a much more open game
___ Ti_T_ j.— _ 1*.: — ti.lv* iM**Mi<tMr*c*£itl 1 t"l̂  O tt 1 1 l"rt r% P 7* f\7 ttz^t m C in t H a ff\f\4~ir\rr ir^er/^f OT* n c* T>T OTTQT* T\QT*_ 4-T^ of- I »^ *^^v»^?T*v^^p*t•?_y>r* TTTT tVt \* t f I tiTi^T-* l^wlll OT^<- j-stim— 4- /i •»*?•* r» ^»Irc>with two highly successful
seasons at Ohio State Univers-
ity, one a 9-0 season which
earned him national Coach of
the Year honors, and another

•at 7^2, his "all-time record for
10 years is 56 wins, 32 losses
and four ties.

the number of teams in the footing insofar a<? player per-
league has remained con-!sonnel is concerned. This
stant at 12.

Business in the league hasher competition among the
not always been as good as j teams, greater spectator in-
it Is today. Over the years 42'terest and enthusiasm and in
clubs have gone out of busi-!the best interest of the public
ness,- an indication that thejand the player.

makes for better games, keen-!make every effort to establish

that in conjunction with hisiwith brilliant quarterbacks
playing football he should'who can throw passes with

himself in a business or pro-
fessional career.

To this end, each individual
club assists those players who
are either temporarily or per-

the accuracy of sharpshooters
and great receivers who can
eatch those passes. Our ball-
carrying backs, our linemen
on both offense and defense
are the nation's best.

final Doting
top 10 in the out

of the season.

Packers Trade End
STEVENS POINT, Wis.

(UP) — The Green Bay Pack-
ers have traded End Ken
Vakey to the Pittsburgh Steel-
ers for a 1958 choice in the
National F o o t b a l l League
draft of college players. • ,

arfdNorwalk, nosed
Fairview Park, 12-7.

The Whippets' best efforts
against the Arrows ws(s in
troucing Ashland, 48-2, in 1955.
Ashland's biggest win margin,
still-is the 71 to 0 piled up in
1915. • •

Last season Ashland spoiled
an undefeated season for the
Whippets by scoring a touch-
down in the final'two seconds
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